
i-- - V.THE POLL TaS. 1 !F Bevival Influence. It has been remarked. The temptations of oflcial life are great, EstalllNliecl HfOOCarolina Watchman.
P.U.CW; Plaintiff,
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The proposition is gravely raade P:
enditfrr newspapers of the I&iJablican

party tof thf State toibolish thVpolLtox.
ao wpac extent uie opiuiou expreseuAj
ihessexpohentso radicalism ire shared
in by the members of the organization for
which they profess to speak, we are not
aware. It is sufficient tor us to know
that such a radical proposition, has been I

seriously made, anu lias ajreaaj receive
supporters enough among our adversar
iee44eatith-t-t- o eoaae-eeaidefati-on

The origin iof.the poll tabf conenrrent
with the foundation of our government.
At the General Assembly begun and held
at Hillsborougti, in ApriT in tlie year 1782
aud in the sixth yearof the inJependeue
of the State, it was enacted, , tl oat every
unmarried freemau in this state, of the
age of twenryue.yearil and iipVraWs,

otner tnan soiuiers in me service oi uiq
continent, or of this State, who shall not
possess the value of one hundred pounds
in taxable property, shall pay 'annually,
in Hue of assessment oil property a poll
tax equal to the taxt for that year ou one
hundred pounds." . The capitation tax
was first embodied In our orgauic law In
1835, when the constitutional convention
of that year adopted tlie following : "All
free males over the age of twenty-on- e

years, aud uuder'the age of forty-fiv- e years,
and all slaves over tlie age of twelve years
aud under the age of fifty years, shall be
subject to capitation tax," &c. A poll
tax was levied by every General Assem
bly, up to- - that of 1863-tf- c, under this
provision of the- - constitution. So far
nothing was said iu the organic law aboat
the disposition of the fund thus raised :

that was left to the wisdom of each legis- -

ture. '

When the Republican party came iuto
power, in 1808, they sought to improve
this feature in our 'fundamental law, aud
ordaiued in the constitution of that year.
the following provisions, relative to the
poll-ta- x : "The General " Assembly shall
levy a captation tax on every male inhabi
tant of the State over twenty --one aud nn
der fifty years of age, which shall be equal
on each, to the tax ou property valued at
three hundred dollars iu cash ;n "tho
proceeds of the State and county capita
tion tax shall be applied to the purposes
of edncation and tho support of the poor,
but iu no one year shall more than twenty--

tire per cent, thereof be appropriated
to the latter purpose71 I he convention
of 1875 left this untouched. Thus it ap-

pears that the Republicans were the first
to prescribe in the constitution tlie ap-
plication of the poll-ta- x ; aud they would
be entitled to some praise for so doing,
had they not stolen the funds raised.

The Republican legislature of lSCi-Mi!- ),

levied a ioU-tA- X of one dollar and five-cent- s,

aud that of 18)-'7-0 made it one
dollar aud ten cents. The Democratic
legislature of 1870-7-1, reduced this to
ninety ceuts ; tho legislature of 1871-7- :!

made it one dollar and five cents the
legislature of 1873-7-4 reduced it again to
ninety -- five cents; the legislature of 1874

75 kept it at this ; aud the General As-

sembly of 187b--7- 7 brought it still lower
down, to eighty-nin- e cents. Under the
Revised Code the tax was forty cents, and
under the Revised Statutes it was only
twenty cent. But under Republican rule
it was one dollar and ten cents. So that
the Republicans showed their love'of the
poll-ta- x not only by devoting it to the
sacred purposes of education aud charity,
and then stealing nearly the whole of it,
but by levying the highest, tax on the poll
ever put upon the people of North Caro-
lina.

Our Constitution, in relation to tax-
ation, is eminently wise aud just. For
the benefit of our political adversaries,
we quote the following ' from the high
riest of North Carolina radicalism, em-odi- ed

iu his inaugural address July 4th,
1808: i'lt (the Constitution) provides
that ail property shall lie taxed according
to its true value iu money, thus establish-
ing the only just system of taxatiou ; and
for the protection of both the poll and
the land, it provides that for State- - aud
county purposes the juill-ta- x shall never
exceed two dollars, and that this tax shall
be eqnal to the tax on proerty valued at
three hundred dollars cash,' thus bal-
ancing the land agaiust the poll-ta- x, aud
preventing injustice or oppressiou to eith-
er." And iu his first message to the Leg-
islature of 1808, he told his brethren that
taxes for educational purposes "should be
cheerfully and promptly uid."

The projositioii, then, is to abolish a
system of taxation which has prevailed
since the government was established ;
which is the underlying support of the
Public Schools ; which has received the
endorsement of Whig, Democrat and
Republican alike ; and which iu itself is
just and right, as every citizen must cou- -
tnouto something to the maintenance of
the government. Thisiusaue, pernicious
proposition's the last desperate resort of
sinking demagogues of .the lladical per-
suasion : dud, as it strikes at the roots of
public education, it should meet with the
prompt, emphatic, crushing condemna-
tion of all the respectable elements of the
State, political and social, white aud
black, Democrat aud Republican. Ital.
Xeies. - .

FKOM ROME.

The Pope and the Italia Oocernmeut not
, t Utiisoa Canliual' &iuuoni mot yet
Secretary of State.

Loxpox, March ' 2. A special from
Bonie to tlie Timet says : It is said that
the Pope intends to dismiss tho pontiticul
gehd anncs aud the Swiss Guards. lie
will probably reside mostly at Castle
Gaudolfo, a village foarteen miles south-
east of Rome, in onler to' be away from
the Italian government. . The report of
the'apIutmeut of Cardinal Slmeoni as
pontitlcar secretary of state is pematae.,,

The Timet lias the following from Rome:
'Tlie Italian government has warned the
Vatican auUi'oiities Uirbugh an inspector
of police that ttiey could take fuV' me'as-urv- s

to prevent tlie possible disturbance
at thePofesfccoronatiou, as:

'"
'the , Pope did

not recognize the King of Italy. The
Vaticun is indignautand, it has been de-

cided tfiat the coronation sliall be strictly
private. SA.n undcrstandiug between, the
papacy aud Italy s as far off as ever."

and the men who come out of the fireTT
farnacw unscathed, raiwoixrparatiTely fW.
It gives t&emM wen as uieir lamuieo,
taste ibffv.a different lifeHandtthey Are
rarely ever contented Aftefwardll SJcmW.

Homei-J- j iS" &' JL ' H 1
This confirms our observation. It don t

matter what sort of an office it is, provid-

ed the man has a little excitement in it
and can make money enough out of it to
skin along tolerably well. He never wants
to give it up, and if compelled to do it,
ie is well nigh ruined for the balance of
ds life. 4iencent is generally best to

keep iu office those who faithfully perform
the required duties.' They become human:

machines, adapted to a certain routine and
fit for 'little else.""If office wen created
for rewardsi"1 frequent MistfibutSon; of
them might be called for. " But tney were
created for the public" service ''and the
faithful man well acquainted with' the re- -

anirements of the position he fills, and
otherwise acceptable to the public," ' had
generally better be kept tri his place.

The labors of the National Export Con
vention,' recently in session at Washing
ton, will, it is hoped, ' be the means of
putting in motion efforts which may
eventually accomplish much good for the
country. The House Committee on Post
Offices and Post Roads have given their
ear to some of the facts brought forward
by the Convention, aud will report in fa
vor of two lines of mail steam-ship- s be
twecu the IT. S. aud Brazil, and other
South American cities. If established it
will undoubtedly result in great advan ta
ires to this ' country as well as to our
Southern ueighbors. The scheme pro
vides for two monthly Hues, one starting
from N. Y. and the other from New Or
leans, and they are to run so as to give
us semi-month- ly mails.

Gov. Hampton is not yet out of trou
ble. His adversaries now are those of his
own political household.' The Governor,
it seems, has gireu offense in his - zealous
efforts to restore the credit of tlie State
by favoriug the payment of a certain crass
of debts which some democrats are op
posed to paying. It is no matter of sur
prise that nion should differ iu opinion on
questions of this nature, but that any pa
triotic South Caroliuiau should harshly
denounce Gov. Hampton for his course ou
this subject is botir surprising and mor
tifyinr to all the friends of our sister
State.

Count v omcers are to be elected in
August. We suppose a county conveu
tiou will be called to make nominations
sometime in May, and to appoint dele
gates to a district Convention to nominate
a candidate for Judge and Solicitor for
the 7th District.

Rev. S. S. Murklaud, now in Vs., writes
to the American, that ho is
slowly recovering from his late affliction

Beautiful weather, with the wind only
a little keeu.

Every product of the soil brings ready
cash. Why, then should times Ik? hard ?

Let hhn answer who can.

Benj. F. Wade, late a Senator from
Ohio, died at Jefferson in that Shite on

the 2nd insr. Ho tilled many prominent
positions during his life, and was un-

doubted a man of great ability, but coarse
and hard, and profane. He was a notable
abolitionist and was in favor of confisca-
ting tlie property of tlie secessionists. He
was accused of hating the South to the
day of his death.

Hon. Bex. H. Hill, of Ga., has been
invited to deliver tlie Annual Address to
Davidson College in June next. He will
doubtless attract maiiv visitors on that

!
occasion. I

The news from the Beat of the Eastern
war grows more pacific, day by day. The
papers of Wednesday speak, in cheer-
ing terms of peace, aud of a bright aud
prosperous future. Itusisian troops look-
ing towards home.

A Card 'torn the Apostle of the Whipping
Poet.

We have received from Stephen Mc-Cork- le,

the colored apostle of the whip-
ping post who has u local habitatiour at
Marion, McDowell county, N. C, and
who is now travelling around the country
advocating his rather unpopular cause, a
note written from Atlanta, wjiither he
went from Charlotte, euclosilig the fol-

lowing card which he desires to have laid
before our readers : t

To the Public : I am fu tlie State "of
Georgia for the purpose of advaucing and
promoting a much needed reform, viz:
the establishment of the whippisg post
for tlie prevention of crime. I have been
prosecuting this worthy cause enenretic- -
ally, and mostly at my own expense,
though sometimes assisted bv the cener
ous, who desire to see the movemeutgrow
and prosper, Naturally 1 encouuter and
antagonize stroug race prejudices, and
the friends or the cause should aid me.
With my feeble means the sphere of my
usefulness and labor must be in a meas-
ure circumscribed, and therefore your aid
is invoked, not for me personally, but for
the cause I represent.

Ixespectfully, --

, , Stei'uex McCosklk. .

Th& apostlejdesirek, too, that we should
annoaneo him to speak at Greeusboro on
the Cth, Salisbury on the. 7th, Statesville
on the 8th, Hkkprythe 9fht. MorgantoU,
the lltb, andMariou Uiet Vitiu-rCharlo- tU

Obeerreri -- ;';t2 ft r.;-,- - ..;;,
' r
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We hope tnetime' not far distant

when the whole Tnfernal Kcvenue system
will be abolislied and'hen '"0tlioy oc-

cupation will be gone aud1 there will be
very JltUe eaossfor'jeobipuillnt' afnst
judicial districts. ' ' 7 i ,

The pcopo 'will rejoice when that, day
shall come, Xotliiug would do more to
restore the moral integrity of th& 20uu--

.try,

that at no previous time has there been as
much interest takerLtDTtn suWecTbfT re
ligion as sinceutbe beginning of tlie reviv
al at tbe Methodist leburch. HMeut who
have heretofore ba Yegartted Js niting
anything but a religious inclination have
become not ouly professed believers but
zealous workers as well, Youni: and old.
male and female seem alike under the in- -

Purifies,the B!oodr Reno
vates khd Invigorates
'"-Ui-

e' Whole System.
'LiUt!u- - : .. - :, , ..

' 'TTS iTEICALPKOPEnTIES ARE

'Alterative, Tonic, Solvent, and, Diu
retics t -

i

Vegetine Reliable Evidence.
Mi. H. R. Steves s.

Vegetine pear Sir, I wiu most cheerfully add
my testimony to the great number you

i - i. luve already received la tavor of your
Vegetine (peat and Kod medicine, Vkgktine,

for I do not think enough can be said
in Ita praise; for 1 was troubled over
thirty years with that dreadful diseaseVegetine catarrh, and had such bad coughing
siHlls that It would seem as though I
novtr could .breathe any more, and

Vegetine Yeustink has cured me; and 1 do feel
to t&Aiilc God all tho time that there ts

goou a meaieine as v eoktine. and i
Tr . 'also thlnlc it one of the best medicines
V egetl lie for coughs, and weak, sinking feelings

'at the stomach, and advise everybody'
, to take the Vscjetise, for I can nmure

Vptrpfinf them that It lsono the best medicines
c&cuuc ; that ever was.

I Mud. I,. G015E.
Cor. Magazine and Walnut sts.,Vegetine Cambrtdje, Mass.

GIVES
Vegetine:

Health, Strength,
Vegetine AND AITKTITE.

. . My daughter hm received great ben- -

Veiretinycnt from the use of Vkoeti.se. Her
- jdeellning health was a source of great

: anxiety to all her f i lends. A few bot- -
Vpo-ptln- ties of Vegettsk her health,

u- - "cy " N. U. XILI)X
Insurance and Keal Estate Agent,Vegetine No. 49 Sears Building,

Bo.stor, Mass.

CANNOT BEVegetine

EXCELLED.Vegetine
CU1UI.EST0WN, M.VSS.

H. K. 8TEVBVS.
Vpo-ptin- p Ofar air, This hi to certify that I

V1"15' have used your "Wood repftrattun"
In my family for several years, ami

,T . think that, for Scrofula or Cankerous
V egetl lietUumors or Uhuumailc Affections, it

i cannot he excelled; and, as a blood
ipurtfleror spring medicine, it Is the

Vinrptiiip best llUti I have ever ust'd, and 1 havevocl,"c'used almost ever.vtblog. 1 can cheer--!
fully reeonwae.ud it to any one in need, . 'of such a medicine.

Vegetine! Vours respectfully,
! Mas. A. A. DIXSMORE,
! No. 18 Uussell Street.

Vegetinej ,fvj

VegetinejValuable Remedy.
Soctj Bot-ro- Feb. 7, 1S70.

Vegetine mu. stkvess.
Mir Sir, I have taken several bot--,

ties of your Vkoetine. and an eou-- r
. 'vlnoel it is a valuable reiufMy for

V egetl lie I)ys;)fiJsi:i. Kidney complaint, and
' general debility of the system .

I can recomiuen l it lo all
XT'u.rfif im.'sufTeriii from tlie nUivc coin;il:.liit .V you rs resi kvI ful ly ,

Mus. MO.N'KOE PAKKKK,
Athens street,VbOVCGETIEA

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

P. U. HEILIG & SON,
would call attention to their large and solendid

stock of

HARDWARE
Embracing- - IRONS aud STEELS every variety of

sizes and shapes best quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials.

comprising all the various kinds required springs,
axles, whetl-s- , Ec., ready to set up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability .

Great American Lightning SAWS,
every kind and size, embracing MILL CROSSCUT.

NAILS all sizes out and wrought.

PLOWSThe most popular and approval styles Plow Cast-
ings, all lands, bolt, fcc No. s points for $1.
Window class from sx u to Ho-i'- ntty, oils,

Paints, Varnishes, I,!?htninr Drlrr, &c.
FAiaUANK (SCALES tteulyards and Balances.

Worlti ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farm rs.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
llorse-Power- s, Puinps, yirain Cradles,

Grass Scythes, Piante Handled Hoes,
CUNS, PfsUNs; Knives, an iCUTLEUVof all kinds.

GiOur stock euibractiseerythin to bj found in
s larjje and complete Hardware store; ami all at low
prices for cash. With tha uks for past favors we
hope to merit continued xmfldence and Increasing
patronage. March 7; is;i. J0:!y

BERNHARDT BROS.

Now bare on hand for sale a large lot of the cele-
brated

Piedmont Guano,
on reasonable terms, payable In Cotton the 1st Dec..
18. References and certllicates will be furnished
On application. All who lntou 1 to use fertilizer for
Cotton, would do well to call before purchaair g.

ilarua 7, 1878. 20:lin

mBICAN PROM
THE BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
Having purchased the right to sell tlii cele-

brated Pruaer in nine townships of Rowan
count,y I invite public attention lo this valuable
implement, almost indispensable to a man who
haa fruit trew to iriru. Persnm wishiu; to xee
or buy it, mar ul at Kluttz. & Kndleuiaii'
Store, Salinhiiry. Price for the implement and
the farm rJ 'ht to wake and tue ihe same, $4. .

20.3m, - .G.FRANK DOWN UM.

i.

;?uHriO' Court f
-- "- wuniy.

4 JDfndnt.)
Upon tbi Affidavit of the plaintiff, it ;. .

dered byhe Court, that publication be
in the-0aroli- na Watchinan" for r wv'
notifying Mary Smoot, William Holmn ni
David Holnian, who are non-residea- U of .u.
Slate to appear at our Superior Court, at the
Term to be held oh the 2d Monday ifor the
3d Monday of March, io5, and answer tbeepmpliudtTfilediif lhulefficeVor judgtnent m
be rendered in Tavor ofPlainlilf, forth rtlirf
demanded in hu complaint.

Witnews rt U. UOWABTX.
Clerk Superior Court of Davie Count

I7:6t. ' ' ; f J'Feb. :i71878. ;

On and Off Slick as Grease !

WAITER,

mow,
tsS. .... SLIPPERS, tctt

W. IVt BAGIaE
Respectfully announce his continuance at

his old stand in his old line, on Main Street
opposite En niW Drug Store.- - He ia always
ready and anxious to aceommodate enstoroent
in bin line in tbe best manner possible. He ii
prepiire to do tirst-elas- s work and can com-pe-te

with any northern Shop or Hand made
work. II w nif.ehine, las, Ac, re of he latest
and best 4aierns. "He works the very best ma-ter- hl

and keeps on hand ready made work
and stock enjial to any speeial order. '

Repairing neatly and promptly done at le

prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

Prices lo Suit the Times.
Cash order by mail proipptly filled.

I5:3m. V. M.EAGLE.

I will sell at a great sacrifice the follow-

ing articles:
Fine Shot Gun. Rifle.
Foot Power Circular Saw with Bering

Attachments,
Iron Lathe, five and a half ft. Shears,

1G inch Swing. '
Steam-Engi- ne 1- -5 Horse Powr.
Fire Extinguisher.
Large Screw Press.
Magneto-Electr- o Machine.
Parlor Fountain.
Set Tinner Tools.
Large Ribbon Stamp.
Stencil Dies aud Material.
Rolling Mill tor Gold, Silver and Urass.
One Sil ver, and one Hi ass Alto Horn.
One SnafeDruni.
Music StaudA.
Knitting Machine.
Tli ree Stand of liees in the Buckeye

Bee Hives.
New "Peter Wright" Anvil.
Queen's. lateut Portable Forge.
And many other things.
I aUo offer Fine-Acor- Cook Stoves at

cost.
If yon want to buy cheap, j'ou must

come' very soon.
LV. BROWN. .

Salisbury, N. C. ll:tf.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATESVILLE, N. C,
S M LANIER, Proprietor.

"Servants Polite and Attentive.
45: tf.

STOP AT THE

30YDE N HOUSE,
SALISBUEY, N. C.

C. S. BROWN, Frop'r.
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.)

JCSrAT IIOMB AGAIN.

Having leased 1I1U hoorfe for a term of years
I would be phased to have in v friendncall and

eme. It will be kept aa a" FIRST-CLAS-S

110 TEL IN E VER Y RESPECT.

Board : Two Dollars Per Day.
SaTOMNIBUS AT EVERY TRAIN.- -t

Large Sample Rooma for Commercial Trav'
ellers. TRY ME.

O. S. BROWN, Jr. V
L. W. MA ST EX, V Clerk.
W.O.SIIELBURN.)

January, lat, 1878. ll:tf.

OT and SHOE

Shaking,
AT

THOS. H. VANDERFORD'S
Gi:OCERY AND COXFECTIONEKY STOKE.

Gentlemen and Ladies' Fine Work I

SPECIALTY.
Having engraved the services of a Orst class wort-m- a

n,we are prepared to turn out the finest and be!
styles ot city-mad- e goods, and at prices to suif tte
times, instantly on hand an assorted stock of
superior material. Call and examine our wort
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Salisbury, Ken. 14, 1878. No. 17:tf.

UOr.lE AGAIN !

And I am happy to say-th-at I have the best

selected stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

I hare ever offered in this market; and can

nell them lower than erer known before
Blaek Aliaca, 25 to 45d. per yard; 4- -4 Sleet-
ing 7 cU.; Flannels, 20, to 30. ctn and barga""
in pant good.'; bargains in every department.

ClotMmr! ClotMns' Clotel!

In this line I can' otter great inducement
and can say to my customers that they e.m ave

25 per cent, by calling u me before bninK
elsewhere.

ALSOV -
A full line of Hats, Boots, 'Shoes, Crockery,

Groceries, &c., and I expect to cuntiuue te
ROOT AND HERB BUSINESS

as heretofore. Call and nee.
V. WALL.U'K.

(3;2nios.)

C!icap Chattel Mortgages,
und various other Hauls Icr aie l.Fi?

I lake pleasurfln again

-T- 1b oli Relialilkif Staiki
p UTILIZERS,

. - - THE &OLCBI.K . .

NAYASS A GUANO
A.ND

Navassa-AcidJliosplia- te

ihe yt ton sold last. Spring, I

y. a- -
, xortAist of, Itsuse,

. : i, i v ui nrlghtwrs may te
o U.-.- :t i tuiclent

.

evidence
. - , -

,'.uvosti-i- g 'Alia cotton seed, sta-..a- d

othe. v ,etable matter, the
lu- - :i eq aL

,,
pT Cal1! a i lco , ;ee c ertlflcates, get terms

and leave orders.

ALLEN BROrN,
lT:3ia Agent
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ON LEE STREET.
Complete iu all ife Details.

HOLME :i
Come forward viii, .unj.ic racilitle' to aecoiu-nuKJat- e

regular and transient customern.
They liave Mplvndid mock burses and vehi-
cles for pleasure or business rides. Can fur-
nish any oultit required. Will send travellers
on their way to any point Will board and
groom horse by the day, week, month or year.
Will fill ord ers for hiiiiling. Will buy and
sell liorses. Invite Drovers lo come to the
best and cheapest stand. They propose better
services for less money than ever befor given.
Will buy grain and provender. And as they
are in for a lively business they say to all
Come and try us.

JAS. R. CRAWFORD,
1G: C1I AS. HOLMES.

A Rare Clance to Me Money.

Agents wanted in the different Tpwnships
of Row an to sell Township rights of die "Uni-versal Washing Machine. This machine
is acknowledge everywhere to be the best ever
patented. At ENNISS' Drug Store.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR ALL KIXDS 0X

Q R A I --N,
AT THE MANSION HOTEL, BY
14:3in- - W. M. NELSON.

Blacimer ana Henflerson,

Attorneys, Counselcrs
and aolicitors.

SAL1SBUIIY, N. C
Jaooay22 1870 tt. -

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOMMODATION.

.

I have fitted up an OmniUia. and BaggageWagon wh.eh are always ready to convev in

the depot, io and fromweddings &c. Leave orderaat Mansion Houm
t:"Ji-1Te.rtv?- ali Stable, Fhdi streetnear uatiroad nrid ;e.

M. A. BRINf I!.!-:-
Aug. J9, tf.
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" THE SILVER QUESTION. tj
Tlie Congressional agony over th-ail-- ver

billU, for tL present, at au end.
TUe blll laed went to the President
andwai vetoed, and wm then passed

over the Pieaide&t'a veto aud is, therefore

And now, what of itl Will it prove a
WeaSlflg of acfilhM to 'the-peopl- e t -The
majority in Cofljrtcs my, it will retdt. in

good And tend relieve the t financial

distress - pf the'eottutry. The uunority

.arejaat as confident ihat, the ,x5onaeiuen-ce- -

will lfiaUy.i!dia!itnMi'iX?w
them men bra all been studying .the
question for juoutha, earnestly (we hope)
udavoriug to find out whether the. pos-

tage of this bill hall be for the public
good.'-- : ' 'J 1'.

We accept the final decision with pretty
good assurance, though it mast be remem-

bered that members of Congress have a
weakness for tickling i the people when

they preceive that the people want to be
tickled. They are also very , rone to

' niake the moss of a popular . measure in

order to aecore an emphatic reeoguiUou
of their services ia promoting it a re
election for instance. And then parties
often do things of-- doubtful wisdom for

no other purpose than to advance party
ends. We canndt know to what extent
these bad motives may have actuated
members of Coiitrress in this matter.
Doubtless many of them most of them

it may be-we- re governed by the purest
sentiments of patriotism, and with a zeal
ous concern for the best . interests of the
people and really to perform their high
trust conscientiously.

But after all, we find some clear-heade- d,

dispassionate members ot Congress who

mil to aea how tlie present bill is likely

to prove of much benefit to the country.
We call attention to the short speech of
Mr: Turner in this paper, in which he

points out the weak features in the bill,
- aud on account of which he seeins to ap

prehend its failure to accomplish the
cood its more lealous friends expect
from it.

1 We subjoin on this subject the follow

ing from our cotemporaries :
"

The vietory is complete, (the passage
of the bill,) and one over wlucii tlie &outn
has cause to be both proud aud happy.
It breaks the power of New England over
tlie United States, and asserts the power
of the South and West. It humbles the
kin its of the inonev centres, and exalts
the norn of the people. It establishes the
patrioCism, firmness, courage and incor-
ruptibility of the present Congress, the
first which has had the boldness aud the
nerve to legislate against the bondholdiug
element's wishes, and to withstand the
fury and the blandishments of the gold
ortpins, hitherto regarded as all-power- ful

for eood or for evil. It adds another to
the ties which bind our section to the
West, in interest and iu politics, aud
broadens and deepens the enduring basis
on which we rest our hopes for a grand
national victory in 1880. And lastly, it
will put in circulation more wouoy, hard
money, such as our people were used to
from the earliest times up to the war; and
tend somewhat to revive the languish-
ing industries of tho country. lialciyh
Hews.

Some .people may talk ana write as
much as they please about the presen
silver dollar not being worth more than
t2 or 921 cents compared with - the gold
dollar, but that makes little difference as
long as silver is a legal tender for any
amount of debt. In paying debts silver is
worth as much as gold, and the silver
dollar will buy as much beef as a gold
dollar. Who earea. then, about the de-

preciated thwruf If duo trader refuses to
take silver let him alone, and go to the
man who is anxious to get it ninety-nin- e

men in one hundred will take it and be
glad to get it. The Silver Bill will do no

' institution or individual any harm, but
v ill do much good for those who work

and manage right.-rCAa- r." Democrat. '

Peddlerit, Our country ' friends (and
town ones, too) ought to be well on their
guard against peddlers : They often in-

duce people to spend their money for
things they have no km for, and money
thus spent ts worso than thrown away;
for it entourages these public bores to
kep up their trade, Xfuety-nin- e times
otttof a hundred they will cheat you in
the price of the article they sell you, - by
making you pay. more, for it than any
good store or shop will charge you. Only
last suiui&fcr white on ramble in Stan-
ley, we crossed the trak ofa sewing ma-

chine agent who had been selling ma-chfn- cs

in the neighborhood at $95, uhieh
Iras just about twice as much as tlie best
machines were thin selling at. And this
is a fair Ulustratiou of tho. peddling busi-
ness. When, if sver, they undersell ' the
merchants iu your neighborhood, you
way safely guess they are selling ttolen
goods, and that is reason enougb ibr hon-
est people to 'tore' potbiri; to do with

' ' 'them.

J. H. Zeilin Co., manufacturers of
riimmons Liver Regulator, are out in cir-
culars dnoncing some unknown parties
for couuterfei og tUe(r Uadkines. They
are naturally iadignant, for tliey have
spent n)ith way ta get their physie be-

fore thn pabiU, sad mw It is about play-
ed out fat if somebody has - put on tha
market ahrorthjass prpartieB, vho can
distauguish Uttwms tin genuine and the
base article. Vruf, T llollowsy ebargea
this very offense against Haydock of W
York, iu respect to the : lhtfjowaj medi
4n4.v:iv.-'- : - - ;.

Tlie up-sh-ot of it all is tliat men find it
easier to waki wontey by heatjog and
lying "4ha b lioneat toil. JWitk Hie
whole country swormlug vrui chests, an
honest man must learn to ay Xq every
time, or t wiJI ' Jrick hinji out of his

9 I

. AlerHblo tornadd of" 400 yajils wWUi

awept through Cusvy Co., Kentucky,
March 5th, 'destroying a great leal of

y SM"J kflliii&cvcrai people,

LAW SCHOOL
The undersigned purposes to establish a

school in Salisbury for the preparation of ap-

plicant for admission to the liar.
The healthfulneasof the place, and the cheap-

ness of Board are some of the advantages,
which young gentlemen who desire to read
law, will find by coming to thU place.

Students will not only be taught the course
a prescribed by the Supreme Court, but will
learn the practical details of the profession,
such as drawing pleadirigs and other kindred
subject, which daily arise in an Attorney's
office.

Fee for the course, one hundred dollars.
M. McCORKLR,

17:3m. Salisbury, N. C.

THAT LITTLE

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public, Gheeting :

JULIAN &FRALEY
Present compliments to the public

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as

m mix

AND CARPENTERS.

Their prices are a.s low as it is possible to
make thcui, and their work not interior to
any. They lill orders in two departments,
and have so far jiven satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouraged to hope lr increased de-

mands. Their reaH made stock in hand
comprises a general assortment of house fur-
niture Bedsteads. Bureaus, Clothes Presses,
Lounges, Racks, Wardrobes. Book-Cases- ,

Cupboards and China Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin Safes, Desks. Tables, YVashstands, Chairs,
&c. They "also keep au assortment of

COFFINS
of walnut, pine and poplar, from $3 upward.
Also, Window Sash. They till orders with-
out vcxr.tious delays. Will contract for car-
penter's work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take gnod lumber and country produce in
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman office. Julian t Fu.vi.ey.

D!330LUT!0 H0T1
--PS

The of Bernhardt & Sons
day dissolved by mutual consent, J. M.

Bernhardt wiihtlrawing. They return think-fo- r
the vt-r- y liberal patronage extended il.eti,

.iiid retpiest th:t all parties indebted will en1,
and s iile at orcv. a- - longer indulgence ; n n
be granted.

J. M. BKHN1IARDT,
C. T. BEI? NIlAilDT,

Feb. 1 r,, 1 87 S. P. M. BERN H V R DT.

NEW FIRM.
Tlie hufinc will le continued at the sani.

stand by Bernhardt Bro's., who invite all t

call and nee ihem, as they expect to keep on
hand a large and fresh stock of tioodn which
will be sold at the very lowest prices for cash
and barter.

C. T. BERNHARDT.
P. M. BERNHARDT,

17:1m. II. A. BERNHARDT.

BEWARE OF OLD SEEDS.

I HAVE JUsT RECEIVED

5,000 PAPERS
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Put up specially for me by the
celebrated seedsman,

rtoljort IBulst, Jxr.,
with uiy rutnu and the date printed on etery
paper. Every paper has 137S plainly print-
ed on it. No other dealer in seeds here has
dared to do this. Forewarned is forearmed,
and if you buy old seeds now, it is because
you won't have your eyes opened.

One word more : Buist's seeds arc the
only ones in the market which are warrant-
ed fresh and genuine.

8 Papers for 25 Cents,
At TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ'S Drugstore. '

CLOVER SEED
Only ia eta per a.. At KlutU's Drug Store.
Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes

Only $1.50 per busnel At Kluttz'a Drug store.
GRASS SEEDS

Golden Millet, $? per busa.; Orchard Gram, $9. AlsoBlue Grass for yards, Herds Grass, Lucerne, &c '
At Klnttz'a Drogg Store.

SMOKERS, AHOY !
new brand, the " DAISY " Osrsr, is th t

.2" ""i? cucu, or buc ior 25 cents.Try them : Manufactured expressly for, and soldoatt , - KlutU's Drug store.
1 1 : 1 y

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN


